Introduction
============

Human growth hormone (GH), secreted from the somatotroph cells of the anterior pituitary gland, is involved in the regulation of lipid and glucose homeostasis and plays a pivotal role in the promotion of linear growth during childhood.[@b1-mder-6-107],[@b2-mder-6-107] In patients with GH deficiency, the secretion of GH is either deficient or absent and is phenotypically manifest in the form of growth failure, low lean body mass, abnormal lipid profiles, impaired cardiac function, and retardation of bone maturation.[@b3-mder-6-107]--[@b7-mder-6-107] Treatment of GH deficiency, along with short stature arising from conditions such as Turner syndrome, Noonan syndrome, children born small for gestational age, and adult GH deficiency involves daily subcutaneous injections of GH. To date, a number of commercially available GH formulations have been produced, varying in terms of the cell cultures used for expression and the buffering and preservative agents used in the final liquid GH formulation.[@b8-mder-6-107] The products are typically referred to as biosimilar, are interchangeable, and physicians consider the available brands of GH to exhibit similar clinical effects.[@b9-mder-6-107]

Given this assumption of clinical equivalence, key features leading to differences between GH products include the characteristics of GH delivery devices, the GH formulation, and patient support services offered by the GH manufacturer.[@b8-mder-6-107],[@b10-mder-6-107],[@b11-mder-6-107] In terms of characteristics of GH administration devices, there are numerous factors that affect patient preferences for the different GH brands, including the intuitiveness of handling the device, pain and stinging associated with injections, the need to mix/reconstitute the medication, and the requirement to store the GH solution at appropriate temperatures.[@b11-mder-6-107]--[@b15-mder-6-107] However, there are also a number of factors that may influence the choice of administration devices from an economic perspective, namely those affecting the quantity of GH that is available for dosing. Such factors include pen dosing increments and GH wastage that may occur during dose setting or injection. Any wastage arising from these delivery system characteristics may have a material effect on the frequency with which patients need to refill their GH prescriptions and, given the per milligram cost of GH, may affect the cost of treatment from the health care payer perspective.[@b10-mder-6-107] The aim of the present study was therefore to assess the extent of GH wastage (including undesired GH loss due to leakage in the course of pen preparation prior to injection and differences between the prescribed dose, based on patient weight, and the actual delivered dose based on pen dosing increments) in five current GH delivery systems. Because the rationale for performing the study stemmed from an economic perspective, the analysis focused on the pediatric population with GH deficiency, which comprises at least one child per 3,480 in the US, compared with one adult per 10,000 with adult-onset GH deficiency.[@b16-mder-6-107],[@b17-mder-6-107] Based on these prevalence data and treatment patterns (including lower typical doses in adult patients than pediatric patients), any differences in wastage between devices would be likely to have the largest impact in the pediatric population.

Materials and methods
=====================

The present study was performed in two stages, the first of which comprised a series of tests of five GH delivery systems, including four systems used to administer Norditropin®, namely the FlexPro®, NordiFlex®, NordiLet®, and NordiPen®/SimpleXx® 5 mg pens (Novo Nordisk A/S, Bagsværd, Denmark), and one used to administer Omnitrope®, the durable Omnitrope Pen-5 (Sandoz International GmbH, Holzkirchen, Germany). Characteristics of each of these devices are detailed in [Table 1](#t1-mder-6-107){ref-type="table"}. The second stage of the study involved the construction of a simulation model of GH wastage designed to estimate the annual GH wastage using data from the laboratory tests and the device package inserts.

Laboratory analysis
-------------------

A series of analyses were performed in accordance with validated protocols in a Good Manufacturing Practice and ISO (International Organization for Standardization) 11608-1 compliant laboratory to evaluate the following characteristics of the five GH delivery systems: dripping with the needle attached prior to injection and dripping while setting/dialing a dose.[@b18-mder-6-107] For each analysis, Norditropin prefilled FlexPro, NordiFlex, and NordiLet, and durable NordiPen/SimpleXx 5 mg pens and durable Omnitrope Pen-5 devices were tested (n = 40 for each device type). All tests were performed with needles as recommended by the device manufacturer; FlexPro, NordiFlex, NordiPen/SimpleXx, and NordiLet pen tests were performed with NovoFine G 31 × 6 mm needles, while the Omnitrope Pen-5 durable devices were tested with Micro-Fine™ BD 31 G × 5 mm needles (Becton-Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). All tests were performed at 18°C--28°C and 25%--75% room humidity and pens were stored in these conditions for 30 minutes prior to performing each test.

For each test, the pen was connected to an XP205DR analytical balance (Mettler Toledo AG, Greifensee, Switzerland) using 500 mm of G 22 tubing connected with a G 31 × 6 mm needle for Norditropin pens or a BD 31 G × 5 mm needle for Omnitrope pens. The mass of wasted GH solution from each pen was then measured using validated METDose software (Cirkom A/S, Roskilde, Denmark) and averaged over all devices. An example test procedure (for measuring wastage differences between NordiPen/SimpleXx and Omnitrope Pen-5) is outlined in detail in [Table 2](#t2-mder-6-107){ref-type="table"}. In line with the laboratory's compliance with ISO 11608-1, a measurement uncertainty budget was performed in which the uncertainty associated with test personnel, machine/equipment, environment, measurement, and materials was evaluated. Concerns arising from the uncertainty budget were addressed by trained test operators in line with standard operating procedures in the laboratory. Statistical significance was ascertained in a series of pairwise comparisons of the Omnitrope Pen-5 versus each Norditropin device using two-tailed, unpaired Student's *t*-tests, with a significance threshold of *P* \< 0.05.

In order to convert the mass of GH solution (as measured in the laboratory wastage tests) to the mass of active GH substance, the density of each GH solution (Norditropin and Omnitrope) was ascertained using an oscillating transducer (DMA 4500; Anton Paar GmbH, Graz, Austria). Density measurements were performed on both 5 mg and 10 mg formulations of each GH solution in accordance with the European Pharmacopoeia.[@b19-mder-6-107]

Budget impact model
-------------------

Based on the laboratory analyses and data from device package inserts, a computer-based cohort simulation model was constructed in Microsoft Excel® (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA) to estimate the mean annual GH wastage per patient in hypothetical US, Japanese, and European cohorts of pediatric patients with GH disorders. The model captured wastage prior to injection with the needle attached, wastage during dose setting, and wastage arising from different pen dosing increments. The analysis was conducted in terms of mass of active GH substance (as opposed to mass of GH solution). Since the laboratory analyses reported GH solution mass, all measured values were converted to mass of active GH substance (solute) using the density and concentration of the respective GH solutions:
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where m denotes mass in mg, ρ denotes density in mg/mL, and square brackets denote concentration in mg/mL.

The concentration of both GH solutions was taken to be 3.3 mg/mL based on 5 mg of GH being available in 1.5 mL of solution and 6.6 mg/mL for the concentration of both 10 mg solutions. In the sensitivity analyses involving the 10 mg devices, it was assumed that the same mass of GH solution would be wasted with the 10 mg device as with the corresponding 5 mg device, but the mass of wasted GH solute (as used in the modeling analyses) was derived from the GH solution mass using the 10 mg solution density as established in the oscillating transducer assay.

Wastage analyses were conducted in typical US, Japanese, and European cohorts of patients with growth disorders using country-specific bodyweight assumptions and median GH dosing data. Dosing data were taken from three post-marketing GH observational studies: NordiPAD (for the Japanese setting), the NordiNet® International Outcome Study and the NovoNet® ANSWER Program® (for the European and US settings, respectively).[@b20-mder-6-107],[@b21-mder-6-107] In the US, mean bodyweight was taken to be 35 ± 5 kg with an average daily dose of 0.048 mg/kg/day. In the European setting, mean bodyweight was assumed to be 30 ± 4 kg with an average daily dose of 0.035 mg/kg/day, and in the Japanese setting, mean bodyweight was taken to be 25 ± 3 kg with an average daily dose of 0.026 mg/kg/day. Based on these parameters and assuming a Gaussian distribution of bodyweight, the model calculated the proportion of the cohort in each 1 kg bin across the whole distribution.

To calculate any excess dose arising from pen dosing increments, the target daily GH dose was first calculated by multiplying the midpoint of each 1 kg bodyweight bin by the recommended daily dose per kg, multiplying the resulting values by the proportion of patients in each bin, and summing them to give the mean daily dose over the whole cohort. To calculate the actual administered dose (which differs from the target dose as a result of the pen dosing increments), the model assumed that all patients would avoid administering doses lower than the target dose and instead dose to the nearest dose increment above the recommended dose.[@b10-mder-6-107] The dose was therefore calculated by finding the nearest integer number of dose increments that would exceed the recommended dose and multiplying it by the size of the dose increment.

Wastage of GH product occurring during dose setting and prior to injection with the needle attached was calculated by multiplying the values from the laboratory analyses by the number of injections performed per year (assuming 365 injections per year). These wastage parameters were assumed to be independent of the administered dose and the volume of remaining GH in the device at the time of injection.

Results
=======

Laboratory analysis
-------------------

Laboratory measurements showed the density of Norditropin and Omnitrope 5 mg solutions to be 1014.2 mg/mL and 1013.4 mg/mL, respectively, while measurement of the 10 mg solutions yielded density values of 1015.1 mg/mL and 1009.3 mg/mL for Norditropin and Omnitrope, respectively.

All wastage comparisons with Omnitrope Pen-5 were statistically significant at *P* \< 0.05 ([Table 3](#t3-mder-6-107){ref-type="table"}). Wastage with the needle attached prior to injection was significantly higher with Omnitrope Pen-5 than with Norditropin devices. The measured volume of GH wasted with the needle attached prior to injection was slightly negative (\>−0.01 mg) with all Norditropin devices due to capillary phenomena occurring when changing devices. Because the analysis was purely comparative (and the effect is consistent across devices within the measurement error of the analytical balance), the capillary effects were left uncompensated and, for the purposes of the modeling analysis, all negative values were rounded up to zero. These values contrast with an average of 98 μg of solution wastage with Omnitrope Pen-5. During dose setting, 0.0, 0.2, 1.9, and 2.3 μg of GH was wasted with NordiLet, NordiFlex, NordiPen/SimpleXx, and FlexPro respectively, compared with 0.9 μg with Omnitrope Pen-5 (each comparison with Omnitrope Pen-5 was significant at *P* \< 0.05).

Budget impact model
-------------------

When projected over the course of a year, the modeling analysis showed substantial differences in wasted GH between the Omnitrope and Norditropin devices in the US, Europe, and Japan ([Table 4](#t4-mder-6-107){ref-type="table"}). In the US setting, modeling total annual GH waste showed wastage of 5.5 mg, 4.7 mg, 8.3 mg, and 12.0 mg of GH with 5 mg FlexPro, NordiFlex, NordiPen/SimpleXx, and NordiLet, respectively, equating to between approximately 1 and 2.5 pens (or cartridges in the case of the durable NordiPen/SimpleXx device) of lost GH product per patient per annum. The corresponding wastage with Omnitrope was projected to be 43.6 mg, equivalent to over 8 cartridges of lost GH product per patient per annum ([Figure 1](#f1-mder-6-107){ref-type="fig"}). Similar results were observed in the European and Japanese settings, but with slight differences driven by the cohort bodyweight and dosing assumptions, which directly affect the quantity of GH that is administered beyond the prescribed dose as a result of the device dosing increments ([Table 4](#t4-mder-6-107){ref-type="table"}).

With the 10 mg sensitivity analyses in the US setting, FlexPro, NordiFlex, NordiPen/SimpleXx, and NordiLet showed wastage of 9.3 mg, 7.7 mg, 18.0 mg, and 23.7 mg of GH per annum, equivalent to between roughly 0.75 and 2.5 pens of lost GH product per patient per annum. As in the 5 mg analyses, wastage with the Omnitrope Pen-5 was substantially higher, at 88.9 mg per annum, equivalent to nearly nine cartridges of wasted GH product per patient per annum. These findings were mirrored in the European and Japanese settings, with slight changes arising from differences in bodyweight and dosing assumptions ([Figure 2](#f2-mder-6-107){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Laboratory analyses of prefilled and durable Norditropin and Omnitrope Pen-5 devices showed substantial differences in the amount of wasted GH. By far the largest driver of differences was the wastage that occurred as a result of dripping with the needle attached. In these analyses, all Norditropin administration devices exhibited significantly less GH wastage with the needle on compared with the Omnitrope Pen-5 devices. Differences during dose setting were substantially smaller but more varied, with Omnitrope Pen-5 exhibiting significantly less wastage than FlexPro and NordiPen/SimpleXx but significantly more than NordiFlex and NordiLet.

Modeling these differences in typical populations of pediatric patients with GH disorders in the US, European, and Japanese settings showed substantial differences in the annual quantity of usable GH in 5 mg and 10 mg pens, thereby confirming that, even in GH devices of the same nominal volume, differences exist in the usable GH volume that may affect the frequency with which patients must refill their GH prescriptions in order to remain adherent to therapy.

A limitation of the present study is in the modeling approach, which necessarily incorporates some assumptions that may or may not reflect the real-world use of GH delivery devices. Notably, the model assumes that patients follow dosing instructions accurately and that all dispensed GH product is used. For instance, the model assumes that, in the case where a patient is unable to inject a full dose using the GH remaining in a pen, the remainder of the pen content would be injected and the full dose made up from a new device. As the model accounts only for the usable amount of GH over one year, changes in the weight-based prescribed dose due to pediatric patient growth are not taken into account because averaged values across an entire patient population are used. Nevertheless, we consider the model to be a reasonable representation of GH use and any incremental differences in the estimates of wastage arising as a result of the assumptions would be negligible.

When interpreting the findings of the present study, it is important to consider the results in the broader context of product wastage and how it relates to the amount of GH available to the patient. Specifically, there are a number of "real-world" factors that may contribute to wastage, such as device breakages, devices being left unrefrigerated, dosing errors, and devices going unused beyond their expiry date. However, there is currently a paucity of data on how these factors may differ between devices and, while the omission of these factors could be considered a limitation of the study from a real-world use perspective, the goal of the study was to establish how different device attributes, rather than factors that are under the patient's control, can contribute to product wastage.

One final potential concern is the possibility that the GH wastage observed in the present study may be offset by the total content of the device being greater than advertised. However, regulatory guidelines in the European setting mandate that device content must fall within a tightly defined range around the advertised or nominal content.[@b22-mder-6-107],[@b23-mder-6-107] As such, any effect that device underfill or overfill would have on cost outcomes is likely to be negligible.

Given that the currently available GH products contain the same active ingredient and are clinically equivalent, health care decision-makers must look to other factors when deciding which GH products to prescribe. As noted in previous studies, product differentiation generally focuses on the delivery devices, formulation, the price per milligram of active substance and patient support services offered by each manufacturer. As illustrated in the present study, in addition to patient-centric considerations, such as injection site pain and device storage and handling, there are differences between the GH delivery systems that may affect the volume of GH that is available for injection relative to the nominal content. Given the annual per patient costs associated with GH treatment, such differences may lead to material cost savings that would not be apparent from the per milligram list prices of the various GH products.
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###### 

Characteristics of devices and growth hormone formulations included in the analysis

  Device                Total device content (mg)   Maximum single dose (mg)   Dosing increment (mg)   Stable at room temperature after first use
  --------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------------- --------------------------------------------
  FlexPro®              5.0                         2.00                       0.025                   Yes (up to 3 weeks at \<25°C)
  NordiFlex®            5.0                         1.50                       0.025                   Yes (up to 3 weeks at \<25°C)
  NordiPen®/SimpleXx®   5.0                         1.25                       0.050                   Yes (up to 3 weeks at \<25°C)
  NordiLet®             5.0                         1.91                       0.067                   Yes (up to 3 weeks at \<25°C)
  Omnitrope® Pen-5      5.0                         2.70                       0.050                   No

###### 

Example procedure for measuring growth hormone wastage with NordiPen®/SimpleXx® 5 mg or Omnitrope® Pen-5

  Step                                                                                                                                Description
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1\.                                                                                                                                 Store all pens at standard conditions (18°C--28°C and 25%--75% humidity) for 30 minutes
  2\.                                                                                                                                 Use a trial pen to ensure that the 500 mm G 22 tubing and needle (NovoFine® G 31 × 6 mm needle for Norditropin® devices, or Micro-Fine™ BD 31 G × 5 mm for Omnitrope® Pen-5) are filled with test liquid
  • Mount the trial pen with a NovoFine G 31 × 6 mm needle for Norditropin devices or Micro-Fine BD 31 G × 5 mm for Omnitrope Pen-5   
  • Perform an air shot of one increment until liquid appears at the needle tip                                                       
  • Replace the needle with the 500 mm G 22 tubing (connected to the scale)                                                           
  • Manually zero the scale                                                                                                           
  • Perform air shot of one increment until the weighing shows around 7.5 mg                                                          
  3\.                                                                                                                                 Select fixed time test in METDose with a preset period of 6 seconds for Norditropin devices or 5 seconds for Omnitrope Pen-5
  4\.                                                                                                                                 Zero the scale
  5\.                                                                                                                                 Replace the trial pen with a test pen
  6\.                                                                                                                                 Press "Start" (records GH dripping with needle on prior to injection)
  7\.                                                                                                                                 Zero the scale
  8\.                                                                                                                                 Make an air shot
  9\.                                                                                                                                 Press "Start" (records GH waste during air shot)
  10\.                                                                                                                                Zero the scale
  11\.                                                                                                                                Dial the pen to 25 increments (1.25 mg) for NordiPen/SimpleXx or 54 increments (2.7 mg) for Omnitrope Pen-5
  12\.                                                                                                                                Press "Start" (records GH dripping while setting dose)
  13\.                                                                                                                                Repeat steps 4--12 with the rest of the test pens

**Notes:** NordiPen/SimpleXx manufactured by Novo Nordisk A/S, Bagsværd, Denmark; Omnitrope Pen-5 manufactured by Sandoz International GmbH, Holzkirchen, Germany.

**Abbreviations:** GH, growth hormone; METDose, dose measurement software.

###### 

Laboratory analysis findings for 5 mg devices including dripping with the needle attached and when setting the GH dose, reported in mg of active GH (converted from mass of GH solution)

  Analysis                                             FlexPro®   NordiFlex®   NordiPen®/SimpleXx®   NordiLet®   Omnitrope® Pen-5
  ---------------------------------------------------- ---------- ------------ --------------------- ----------- ------------------
  Wastage with the needle on prior to injection (mg)                                                             
   Mean\*                                              −0.00212   −0.00678     −0.00257              −0.00922    0.09781
   SD                                                  0.00119    0.00160      0.00312               0.00145     0.01655
   *P*                                                 \<0.05     \<0.05       \<0.05                \<0.05      --
  Wastage during dose setting (mg)                                                                               
   Mean                                                0.00231    0.00018      0.00191               0.00000     0.00087
   SD                                                  0.00134    0.00021      0.00165               0.00000     0.00058
   *P*                                                 \<0.05     \<0.05       \<0.05                \<0.05      --

**Notes:***P*-values are presented relative to Omnitrope Pen-5. FlexPro, NordiFlex, NordiPen/SimpleXx and NordiLet are manufactured by Novo Nordisk A/S, Bagsværd, Denmark. Omnitrope Pen-5 is manufactured by Sandoz International GmbH, Holzkirchen, Germany. \*Negative values arose due to capillary phenomena when changing devices. Owing to the comparative nature of the study, these effects were left uncompensated.

**Abbreviations:** GH, growth hormone; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Modeled annual GH wastage per patient with 5 mg and 10 mg devices in simulated US, European, and Japanese cohorts of pediatric patients on GH treatment

  Analysis                                          FlexPro®   NordiFlex®   NordiPen®/SimpleXx®   NordiLet®   Omnitrope® Pen-5
  ------------------------------------------------- ---------- ------------ --------------------- ----------- ------------------
  US 5 mg                                                                                                     
   Increment wastage (mg)                           4.63       4.63         7.60                  11.98       7.60
   Wastage with needle on prior to injection (mg)   0.00       0.00         0.00                  0.00        35.69
   Wastage during dose dialing (mg)                 0.84       0.07         0.70                  0.00        0.32
  Europe 5 mg                                                                                                 
   Increment wastage (mg)                           3.80       3.80         9.74                  9.37        9.74
   Wastage with needle on prior to injection (mg)   0.00       0.00         0.00                  0.00        35.69
   Wastage during dose dialing (mg)                 0.84       0.07         0.70                  0.00        0.32
  Japan 5 mg                                                                                                  
   Increment wastage (mg)                           3.96       3.96         7.92                  10.93       7.92
   Wastage with needle on prior to injection (mg)   0.00       0.00         0.00                  0.00        35.69
   Wastage during dose dialing (mg)                 0.84       0.07         0.70                  0.00        0.32
  US 10 mg                                                                                                    
   Increment wastage (mg)                           7.60       7.60         16.64                 23.70       16.64
   Wastage with needle on prior to injection (mg)   0.00       0.00         0.00                  0.00        71.67
   Wastage during dose dialing (mg)                 1.69       0.13         1.39                  0.00        0.64
  Europe 10 mg                                                                                                
   Increment wastage (mg)                           9.74       9.74         15.83                 21.53       15.83
   Wastage with needle on prior to injection (mg)   0.00       0.00         0.00                  0.00        71.67
   Wastage during dose dialing (mg)                 1.69       0.13         1.39                  0.00        0.64
  Japan 10 mg                                                                                                 
   Increment wastage (mg)                           7.92       7.92         18.26                 25.30       18.26
   Wastage with needle on prior to injection (mg)   0.00       0.00         0.00                  0.00        71.67
   Wastage during dose dialing (mg)                 1.69       0.13         1.39                  0.00        0.64

**Notes:** FlexPro, NordiFlex, NordiPen/SimpleXx and NordiLet are manufactured by Novo Nordisk A/S, Bagsværd, Denmark. Omnitrope Pen-5 is manufactured by Sandoz International GmbH, Holzkirchen, Germany.

**Abbreviation:** GH, growth hormone.
